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R O B B Y 诺
贝

JOSÉ
VINAROZ

5
TYPES OF FURNITURE TO 

CREATE A MULTIPURPOSE 
ROOM.

5 款家具
轻松创造

多功能空间

莱雅，奥林，迪生
办公 . 教育两适宜

全新空间

酷，可可，斯凯
线条简约，个性十足
新型办公好轻松

专访点滴，永在心头！
诺贝“转”型，因你而精彩！

LAIA, OLYM
AND DICKSON

COCO, SKY,
AND KOO

WHEELS FOR
OFFICE AND EDUCATION.

A PERFECT TRIO FOR 
OFFICE FURNITURE.

WE REMEMBER 
HIS 16 RESPONSES

N E W
S P A C E S
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N E W  S P A C E S
S P E C I A L

Welcome to the movement! 
We will show you our products in 
yours lifestyles, we will detail in an ar-
ticle all their values and we will convey 
great ideas to decorate your spaces, we 
will also share you an interview with a 
designer from every place in the world 
every month. We will become a design 
community. Do you join the Robby 
community?

一起来，转出生活新精彩！~
也许你一直没发现，但诺贝的产品
却一直与你的生活同在。这一期诺
贝杂志的内容，对你的冲击可不止
眼球，还有你的灵感思维，当你还
在烦恼空间装饰的时候，我们创新
大胆的想法已猛烈来袭，我们还会
每期与你分享来自世界各地的设计
师所接受诺贝的专访。亲，你就别
犹豫、别怀疑了，这里就是设计时
尚的潮流尖端，让我们一起来转出
生活新精彩吧！

Christine Pan
Sales Manager

Raymond Pan
General Manager
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In the office sector these wheels make a 
great team, for chairs, large printers and 
portable panels.

We fondly remember the interview we did 
with our Director of the Design Depart-
ment.

As always, we offer variety for each sector, 
here we present other wheels that comple-
ment in an office.

COCO, KOO60
AND SKY60

JOSE VINAROZ

coco, koo65 
and bola

.

可可 酷60 斯凯60 
办公领域的出色团队
用于座椅、大型打印机
和移动面板

何塞 . 维纳罗兹 
你就像一颗星
让人看到了你的特别和闪耀
诺贝设计总监专访
温暖转动你的心

可可 酷65 波娜 
完整的办公配套
少不了诺贝的明星产品
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OLYM , KOO60, KOO75 

AND FROG

5 TYPES OF FURNITURE TO CREATE A MULTIPURPOSE ROOM.

LAIA

koo75 and

dickson

In the era of coworking we offer our best 
products, so that you accompany the spi-
rit of freedom.

A very versatile wheel, designed with a 
wide variety of colors to combine it where 
we like it the most.

Dickson, a great wheel for the education 
sector and Koo75 this time fulfills the 
mission of moving large TV stands.

奥林 酷60 酷75 小青蛙 
最好的产品放在
最好的共享年代
让工作更便利

5 款家具——助你创造多功能空间

莱雅
特别的设计
百搭的颜色
多功能莱雅
你值得拥有

酷75 迪生
当迪生遇上教育座椅
当酷 75 遇上大型电视架
多功能教育空间随之诞生



Interior design is an art that 
allows us to completely chan-
ge the feeling we perceive 
when entering a space, an art 
that moves us emotionally 
and can lead us to a very high 
point of satisfaction. A space 
in which every detail has been 
thought out, every combina-
tion and distribution offers 
a feeling of well-being to the 
user. Our category of designer 
wheels are the perfect detail so 
that interior design can fulfill 
its mission 100%. 
Frog, Koo 60, Koo 75 and 
Olym are a set of wheels de-
signed in Spain with the same 
purpose: to give style, quality 
and elegance hand in hand 
with excellent functionality.

室内设计是一门艺术
要充分考虑到每个细节
每个空间的组合
给用户带来最大的舒适感
而在这一个个细节中
少不了脚轮的存在
小青蛙，酷 60，酷 75，
奥林
西班牙设计师的骄傲之作
以卓越的功能与室内家具
相辅相成
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s t y l e

w i t h 
O l y m , K o o 60,

K o o  75 a n d 
F r o g

奥林，酷 60
酷 75，小青蛙
优雅风格伴随
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N E O N A T O L O G Y O F F I C E
Knowing that many of us 
spend a large part of our day at 
work, have you ever wondered 
if it is a pleasant, comfortable 
and practical space? Although 
it seems complicated, these are 
the minimum requirements 
that it should meet. From Ro-
bby we have created several 
models of wheels specially 
designed to help the user to 
make their day to day easier. 
In this image we can count on 
Coco, a very strong and dis-
creet wheel ideal for furniture 
or heavy printers, also with 
the SKY family that stands out 
for its wide variety of sizes, its 
minimalist design and that 
here it shines on the separator 
panels and for Lastly, an ideal 
design wheel for office chairs, 
the KOO 60 black.

新型办公新型办公
可可 | 酷 60 | 斯凯 60可可 | 酷 60 | 斯凯 60

C O C O  |  K O O  6 0  |  S K Y  6 0

长期待在办公室工作的你有

想过要一个安心、舒适且实

用的办公空间吗？这看似

复杂且不可能的事情实现起

来并不难，诺贝一个小小的

脚轮便能“转”变一切。

复印机庞大且笨重？配上单

个承重为 100 公斤、身材

小巧的可可脚轮，移动起

来安全又轻松。

办公防疫屏风又宽又难搬

动？配上线条简约、尺寸丰

富的斯凯脚轮，轻松“转”

出新型安全办公距离。

黑色的办公椅脚轮沉闷又古

板？来个不一样的中空设计

怎么样？能通过 BIFMA

5.1 测试的酷 60 脚轮能给

你“转”出不一样的办公体

验。



A stylish wheel that does not 
go unnoticed, with a robust 
design designed in different 
sizes and colors.

In this decoration we opted for 
its body in white and orange 
and its center in gray to match 
the environment, we have se-
lected wheels with brakes for 
the tables and without brakes 
for the chairs.

We create a modern office 
with large spaces and carefu-
lly place each object to achieve 
a harmonious environment to 
work.

Laia is a wheel that you will 
love to have in your day to day.

莱雅 
时尚、实用
多种尺寸与颜色的选择
令人难以忘怀
在这明朗新型的环境中
我们选择了灰黑的颜色搭
配
并为不需经常移动的桌子
搭配了有制的莱雅
为需要经常移动的座椅
搭配了无制的
舒适、和谐、现代的
新型办公空间随之而来
爱生活！爱莱雅！

LAIA
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Laia 
is a wheel 
that you will love 
to have in your 
day to day.

爱生活
爱莱雅



We designed another space 
to show off the black Laia 
with its touch of chrome.

In this scene the whee-
ls bring unity between the 
chairs and give the environ-
ment that interesting con-
trast.

Wide spaces with furniture 
on wheels is the new way to 
constantly build the office 
you need.

This LAIA family was desig-
ned up to 100mm in diame-
ter, because big things also 
deserve design and quality 
casters.

莱雅 
当经典的黑色
与质感的铬色搭配
便产生了不一样感觉的
莱雅
铬色支架的莱雅
与金属座椅支架搭配
有趣地呼应这明亮的空间
带脚轮的家具
搭配新型空间
效果超乎想象
设计实用一体
莱雅——你值得拥有

LAIA
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J o s é  V i n a roz

To our Design Department Director, to our friend, collea-
gue, partner and excellent person, to our visionary, our 
dreamer, we say thank you. Thank you for having awakened 
in Robby another way of seeing and doing things, thank you 
for teaching us, thank you for your spectacular designs that 
helped us grow, thank you for your commitment, your pa-
tience and for your kindness, you have been a true teacher 

to all us, thank you, thank you, thank you.
Until forever!

优秀、专业、耐心
用出众的设计
启发诺贝转型

致谢诺贝的设计经理
何塞·维纳罗兹

感谢你让诺贝“转”得更精彩
感谢你温暖“转”动我们的心

助我们成长
点点滴滴

永在心头！

何塞·维纳罗兹 

We have left many blank pages to write.

你就像一颗星
让人看到了你的特别与闪耀
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When designing, what superpower would 
you like to have? 
The super power of the immediate test, to 
know if the design complies with what I have 
thought.

What do you value most in the design of a 
furniture wheel?  
That is novel.
 
What if you had to design an object to put 
wheels what would it be? 
A suitcase.

If you could go to dinner with a designer, 
who would you go with? 
Bea Sempere, well I’ve done it already !!! 
Well with Jony Ive or with Mark Kawano.

In what influential period of design would 
you like to be born? 
1919 enjoy the Bauhaus.

Would you prefer to travel to the future or 
to the past? 
Buff difficult, future.

If you could learn to do something new, 
what would you choose?
Speak 10 languages.

¿How would you describe yourself in 3 ad-
jectives?
Creative, collaborative and calm.

What is the last book you have read? 
7 habits to be more productive.

What is your favorite conversation topic? 
I don´t have monologues, just talk about 
football, “Fallas”, work ...

What is the best memory of your child-
hood? 
The friends.
 
What is the rarest object in your room?
Pictures of Castejón.

If you wrote a book, what name would you 
put it? 
One.

What could we find in your garbage bas-
ket? 
Cups of coffee, cans of cocacola zero.
 
Which of your designs would you choose to 
survive a zombie attack? 
I would have to design a machete, first.

If you could stay your whole life with the 
same age, what would it be?
30 years.

José Vinaroz. Born on September 27 many 
years ago (+30) in the paradisiac city of De-
nia near the Mediterranean Sea. Excellent 
husband, father of 3 wonderful children, 
best friend of his dog and his feline mem-
ber of the Choco family. Since childhood 
he has been involved with design, this was 
because his grandfather was a great desig-
ner who encouraged him to design his own 
toys. Over time José was frequently inspi-
red by the Port of Denia and in a self-tau-
ght way he decided to formalize what he 
was so passionate about, turn his designs 
into real objects. He has designed high-end 
wheels that are distributed and sold world-
wide in more than 40 countries. He has ser-
ved as Director of the Design Department 
of Robby Europe, where together with his 
team they have been able to produce pro-
ducts of the highest level in both quality 
and design.
Wheels that now give distinction to the 
brand such as Laia, OlymNeo, Koo and 
Frog 65 Smart Brake.

.
专
访

作为妻子的好丈夫，三个小孩的超能奶爸，家里
的狗狗和猫猫最好的朋友，何塞·维纳罗兹，N
年前的 9 月 27 日出生于临近地中海的、天堂般
的城市——西班牙德尼亚。受同样是设计师的祖
父的影响，何塞从小就设计自己的玩具。随着时
间的流逝，德尼亚港口的灵感启发，他决定正视
自己的爱好，把设计转变为现实。担任欧洲诺贝
设计部总监, 他与他的团队一起设计生产的高质脚
轮产品热销世界 40 多个国家。莱雅，奥林 II，
酷，青蛙 65 智能刹等都是他引以为傲的杰作。

在设计的时候，你希望自己能拥有怎样的超能
力？
我希望自己有马上测试的超能力，这样我可以知
道自己的设计是否符合我所想的。

在家具脚轮设计方面，你最重视什么？
创新。

如果你要设计一个带脚轮的东西，你会设计什
么呢？
一个行李箱。

如果你有幸能和一位梦寐以求的设计师共享晚
餐，你会选择谁呢？
肯定是Bea Sempere，而我确实和她共享过晚
餐。机会还是留给没有一起过的人吧，像Jony 
Ive或Mark Kawano。

你想出生在哪个对设计有影响的年代？
1919 年，包豪斯年代。

如果能进行时空穿梭，你是想去未来还是想回
到过去？
哇，这好难回答哦！~ 未来吧！~

如果你可以学新的东西，你想学什么呢？
学 10 种语言。

用三个词形容一下你自己
有创意，有合作精神，冷静。

你最近读过哪本书？
《7个让你更有成效的习惯》。

你最喜欢谈什么话题？
我不喜欢独白，会谈一下足球，法雅节，工作……

你童年最美好的回忆是什么呢？
我的朋友们。

你房间里面最奇怪的东西是什么？
一些卡斯特洪的相画。
 
如果你要写一本书，那这本书的书名是什么呢？
《一》。
 
我们能在你的垃圾蓝里面找到什么？
咖啡杯，零度可乐罐。

如果像美剧《行尸走肉》的时代来临了，你会选
择自己的哪一款作品幸存呢？
首先我得设计一把刀。

如果你可以冻结年龄，你希望自己永远停留在几
岁？
30 岁。
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#1 Room divider.
A main characteristic of a multifunctional space is that it 
can be easily adapted to changes and with changes we 
also refer to changes in the structure of the space, for that 
it is not necessary to hire an architect and make plans to 
divide our room into environments since a a good econo-
mic and practical solution is to have SEPARATORS. This 
type of furniture comes in different shapes and sizes so 
that they can adapt to the function and space that the 
user needs, the same with the design and its manufactu-
re in a wide variety of materials. With these dividers you 
can create more open spaces or more intimate or perhaps 
differentiate the different areas within an office, the great 
thing about this type of furniture is that by having wheels 
you can modify it as many times as you want and without 
effort.

#2 Chairs with storage space.
If you are one of those who work in the educational world, 
you will know how important it is to optimize space wi-
thout losing the comfort of the students. We want to in-
troduce you to this type of 3-in-1 chairs, in which you will 
have 3 functions within the same furniture, the most basic 
being the chair, a small folding desk and a storage space 
to store books or backpack and keep everything organi-
zed. A piece of furniture that today with the punctual and 
demanding security regulations of the coronavirus, having 
everything more organized and having less furniture in a 
room is a great advantage, since cleaning and disinfection 
will be much faster and thanks to the fact that it has whe-
els that will give you excellent mobility, the separation be-
tween chair and chair can be done effortlessly to maintain 
the safety distance. A totally personal and individual wor-
kspace with many advantages for the times we are living.

#3 Slate panels.
This furniture will allow us to have two functions at the 
same time, on the one hand it will allow us to carry out  

meetings with dynamism guided by the leader who will 
involve the whole team and on the other it will allow the 
separation of space if we are in a large environment , 
they will give it the necessary mobility to move it from 
one room to another or its resting place and thanks to 
its brakes they will allow a clean writing avoiding unwan-
ted movements. If we have several of these blackboard 
panels, you can align one next to the other to convert a 
simple blackboard on a large wall of ideas or to mark the 
different states that a project can have. You can also find 
out by the special panels that have an acoustic system to 
dampen the sound.

#4 Cabins.
A piece of furniture that will give you many benefits, you 
will have a large space inside a totally intimate and private 
space. The cabins are an excellent option for very large 
spaces that fulfill different functions, this type of furniture 
will provide you with what is necessary to constantly re-
organize the structure of your office generating comfort 
spaces for workers / clients.Being mobile cabins you can 
move and group them according to the reason you need 
them. Do not forget to activate the brake once you decide 
the place that will occupy that day.

#5 Screens.
Today in all meetings we work with a digital device either 
to show presentations or consult something on the inter-
net, so a good screen will allow all participants to comfor-
tably view the content from their place, without the need 
to move. from your seat. If we are in a multipurpose space 
then the best thing is to have mobile furniture that has 
built-in screens, carefully designed furniture and effort-
less portability, giving functionality to any meeting.

5 TYPES OF FURNITURE 
TO CREATE A 
MULTIPURPOSE ROOM.
Small or large spaces . The objective of this article is to give you ideas that are easy to do to achieve comfort and 
multifunctional spaces, many times we are satisfied with the furniture that we have for years and we do not realize 
that a piece of furniture can transform and condition an entire environment, that’s why a good exercise is to evaluate 
each piece of furniture, see how much it occupies and analyze if it adapts to our needs. If the answer is no, then now 
is the time to renew a bit, putting in a little effort to make big changes. We will recommend 5 types of furniture with 
wheels so that you can improve your day to day by incorporating one or all of them.
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#2 储物椅

如果你从事教育工作，你会知道优化教育空间，令学生安全、舒
适的重要性。而储物椅的确是优化教育空间的明智选择，集座椅，
小型折叠桌和储物于一体，书本、背包等井井有条，轻而易举。
疫情期间，带脚轮的多功能家具因能移动，易清洁，能灵活保持
安全距离而更具优势。渐渐你会发现自己已乐在空间优化中。

#3  新型移动记事板

新型移动记事板有两大用途，除了拥有在会议中传统的记事用途
外，它还具有分隔空间的功能，由于带脚轮，经常移动不成问题，
而脚轮带刹车，更可避免在记事时出现不希望的移动，其功能可
谓得到进一步的完善。如果你有几块不同颜色、不同形状的新型
移动记事板，你可将它们拼在一起，利用不同的颜色或形状来记
录一个大项目的不同阶段，你甚至可以找特殊材料的记事板以达
到隔音的效果。

#4 移动迷你仓

想在公共空间里拥有私人空间？这听起来有矛盾的要求其实很
容易实现，移动迷你仓是一个绝佳的选择，突破传统办公结构，
为员工，为客户创造一个私人的、舒适的环境。带脚轮使其能按
需移动，当你选定理想空间，想“安定”下来时别忘了踩上脚轮
的刹车哦。

#5 移动电子屏幕

现代办公少不了电子设备，开会时的讲解展示，平时工作的网络
搜寻等都离不开电子设备，而一个移动电子屏幕则能便利每一位
会议参与者，他们不需要走动便能在自己的座位共享屏幕信息，
轻松营造新型便利的办公环境。

MULTIPURPOSE ROOM
多功能空间

拥有舒适、多功能的空间是每个人的梦想，无论你所处的空间是
小是大，本期的贴士都能助你实现梦想。很多时候，我们都十分
满意自己用了多年的家具，但我们很多人都没有意识到正正是这
些家具元素构成了我们的整体环境。重新审视家具的每一部分，
分析哪些符合自己所需，断舍离不难，只需每天做出一点改变，
加上我们推荐的 5 款带脚轮的家具，梦想也在一点一点地靠近。

#1 屏风隔板

多功能空间一个主要的特点是能轻易改变，所谓的改变是指空间
结构的改变。而空间结构的改变其实并不复杂，无需雇佣建筑
师，也无需制定一个硬性的计划去分开一个个房间，因为使用屏
风隔板就是一个经济实用的解决方案。不同设计和规格屏风隔板
能轻易适应用户空间所需。借助这些带脚轮的屏风隔板，多种空
间的创造由你决定。

5 款家具
助你创造多功能空间



t h e  m a g i c
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简约 . 不简单



KO O  75
Do you think it is difficult to move 
giant screens? For our Koo75 it is very 
simple, a strong wheel with a totally 
sophisticated design, you can find it 
with or without a brake and althou-
gh its chassis will always be chrome 
to maintain style, you can choose its 
tread in gray or black. Do you know 
the whole koo series? you can see it at 
www.robbyeurope.es

D I C K S O N
When the idea of optimizing space 
arises, these chairs with a tray are very 
well received as their multi-function 
provides the user with more comfort.
Dickson is one of the wheels that we 
recommend for this type of chair. A 
wheel that does not leave marks, it is 
silent, with its chassis in PA and its 
tread in PU, in 50mm a standard size 
to fit perfectly. ROBBY magazine | 22

迪生

酷 75
大型投影设备难以移动？
交给我们的酷 75 脚轮吧
精致的中空设计
强大的承重能力
支架以铬色为主调
你可根据实际转换
想了解更多关于酷系列的脚轮？
请登录我们的官网
www.robby.com.cn

当优化空间的思维涌现
便利、舒适且节省空间的
带底盘的座椅应运而生
而作为这类型座椅
点睛之笔的脚轮
我们推荐你用迪生
50mm 的直径
PA 支架，PU 包边
静音，不留痕
你的完美之选
脚轮的颜色可根据
座椅的颜色定制
令整个产品
更统一、更完美
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新型办公
可可 | 酷 65 | 波娜

敬业如你，一天至少有 1/3 的时间用于工作，舒适的工作空间显得格外重要。面对美学
与实用性相结合的工作空间，诺贝的脚轮从不逊色。
波娜——清新的设计、多样的色彩，冲击你的视觉。
酷 65——独特的中空设计，让你告别沉闷的办公椅脚轮。
还有我们的可可——小小的身躯发挥超乎想象的巨大力量，单个脚轮承重 100 公斤，
大型复印机的可靠之选。

O F F I C E
C O C O  |  K O O  6 5  |  B O L A

We know that the day has 24 hours and if we think about how we use them we could say that 
at least 8 hours of them are for work, that would be almost a third of our day. Since a large part 
of our day is spent in the office, we consider it to be one of the most functional and comforta-
ble spaces to have, as well as ensuring good lighting and ventilation. From Robby we can face 
functionality and practicality and also aesthetics through our wheels, in this case Bola, ideal 
to give that touch of design and color, Koo65, our star in office chairs with its unique style of 
hole in the middle and of course Coco, our favorite wheel for large printers.



f i n d 
yo u r
p e r fe c t 
w h e e l
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诺贝
助你寻找
属于自己的完美



www.robbycasters.com

凭着独特的工艺和设计
改变世界对中国
产品的不良印象

关注我们 网 址


